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BotÉ the pupils and myself are weR plMudH O U S E H O L D ., wità the beautiful flag so easily elamed.DEAFNESS CURED Thanking yen on bebalf of the pupile and
myseif,By No Means Until t6ACTINA'

The Grace of Cheerfulness. 1 remain, yours trzly,
Was Discovered. EDWIN T. MITCHELL.

'l said: 1 will be glad to-dayl Ninety-five percent of AU casoa of deafness
The rain-clouds drift along the bills, brougbt ta ont attention la the reault of chronte

The grata is drowned in lakes and rilla, antarrh of the thrott and Middle ear. Selected Recipes.
The tuner ear cannot berrenched byne birds of song are chilled and mute, problng or apraying, heu -0 the lu- Cocoanut Cakes.-Grate one cfflanut inte a

The drearinose stems absolute; abilit3r 01 AurLuts or pbysicians ta porcclain kettle and heat until dry au Sont,Ouro That thora In a scientific cureAnd yet I will be glsà to-dayl for ýeafBeB and catarrb la demon- atirring constantly 80 it will not burn; ffl
strated every day by the use of cupful of powdeved sugar and the white of 0110

1 WM ho glad, ho glad to-day, Actina. Actina Aise cures astbma !99, well beaten, Mix thoreughly a" sI
Thol maity tirmme, taaks art ut brenchttiu, "te throat weak lungs, into fancy cakes. Bake on buttered papier inzy patient banal$, 1 will forzet colds and budache ; &Il et whtch are a moderato oven.directly or tudleeety due ta ratarrh.The frets thit trouble and deprest, Actina, Actina aiso eut" Rathma Chocolate cakaal tg à cteam two-t on 

things 
of plea"ntnibu; 

or write 
un about 

Your 
case. 

We

And thilù l'a thirds of a cup of butter and eue cup ai sugazi,advIce free and positive pront of cures. À vat a-And » 1 WM be gigd to-dayl ble thon add each a teaspowdul of talt and cin-boýok-Prot, Wilson'* lm-pate Dletionary of
Diseaue, irzee. Addr"s New York A; zàondon n&=z4 one wtll-bc&ten 4M twl@ 11 11=04Il will hé glad to-d&Yj tc-daY, lmltctrie Association DOPt., 28 P., M W&Inut grated cbocolate, one-foutth cap ý»M

For amyner '$uns AgAin Will shine, Street, icangas City, Mo. Sift oné-half teaspoonful of "da in two citp«
The ait wili thrill like tonic wille, fula and haft of ficur. RoU rather thin gai
The birds will sing as DO'er bef*TO, bina reported te a former friend that ho had cut into amall round cakes. Bake In a quicX
And witil these blissels yet instore found bis favorite, giving an exact descrip- gven.
Wby abould I not lis glad tO-da7ý tien of Mary Liamkin, except that lis did net Raisin Cake.-This cake la made with 401W

-£mma A. Lente. makis ber qet tall enough (au easy mistake, creaist and » eue. Mix togethar ont, cup of
yen seo, on so short au acquintance), and brown. suzar, me-hali cup of molams, «0
tbat aboi had ailbum hait insteid 01 red, which cup of rich tour cream, ont love tbîopoo&Good Bread. is accounted fer by thé tact that ho met ber each ofciniiamon and auspice, me level. téà-

gpent on à large ouly in the levining; at any rate, if sil te- spoon of soda and titres sud om-balt cup 09XY summer vacation wa3 1 ports are true, Mr. Allen did show à de- sifted pastry fictir. Dissolve the soda i athe Io-w-a aide of the Mi issiPPilying on as cided preference for Mary at the social, for tablespoon of hot water and alter all tbeliriver, gays a writer in 'Gol Housekeeping., though patinera for the table were drawn by n_ 4i,,ý
The mistresla of the model farmhouse was &180 lot, lie accompanied ber to tea, and instead Of gredients are well mized &tir in quiddy One
Uit 'col lady,' and sbe made the finest breaa passing the cake te hi& right haud At once, pound of raisins etentd, choppod and well

ever tasted. It was mOist, fine grained, fair- floured. Bake ont hour in a slow oven.
as ho abould, have dont, ho gave Mary, who,

ly volvoty in terture, and particularly Sweet ci course, ut at bis left the privilege of
llayoré& The following is ber recipe: Take removing the first piolet. It in further re- NORTHERN MESSENGER.
one dry yeast cake (this wili act as the leaveil ported thst ho inquired who she was before (A TWW» Pffl nimmtelà W»kb%)fer four large Icaves of bread and twO d0zen ho hall drawn ber card, and was introduced as
plump dinner or tea biscuit) and soften it in a partner for supper. Putting sIl these lit- Te sepl Ad&M»16
a cohoeupiul of lukewarm waket, $tir lu flOur tle things togother, it in quite 99 Cltâr 88 SUIL- Single COI
eWu&4 ta make a thick batter ('spoage mY ehiné tbat they will be married, for what JIU» M te ooparaft.iliàt;;Olý
boetteà çalleà itý, boat Wou, cover elosely and evetybody thinks muit lis se. Four V-WA te séparatle àdàr,0à@ý
ont wbae it will net become chuled. Do thio xén tâm feint ait tàg rate at üiite'i"
about iuppwýunie la the morniat , §gala twe More ýSchoolà W ell Pleabed.ý,

Ilightly toured, milký "a L a Club&*:
dral th$ rbey (use th« lezird for Sttffl Sind" 1 Climb,4 éon ý et
4boe) and ffl It te thb now Me i4diidai twéaty cocu VOIë4y #«

Usavi si '169p»,n of M=cour" mont blé cocleà to a lîttle oýý 1uke-' & -,.nt ed* e. *1ý City). talc. xuloï)ý ?é;;ýtrel qqel. ai oubli, GrIe ai tri
wl 4egréé bel Ad4àg te the- y*aet mix- Detr'Sàsr-On bahali of the Plieil 01 the 94911

Ibrbadots, C41 lola GAMbIL16 O*rxwalL BAI
tum 14v add fiolir tuf5cient te make à Mt. Royal Vale School and thift. frîendu, 1 bez Z&"bu, kong k
batter as thick as peund cak4, and but vigor- te th nk yeu. eor tke very tu gag which YOU 11138im "b4 raibula. atithis
ondy. for al least fifwnýminuteà. Thon à4d alël in j4jjuru. for tbeiz subsciiptkm& 1 atu YW' Ù001rosi &*é wel ""Émse
Sour and kosad until à eat, elastic, non-atick- titre the puplis loti well »waffl for the tsil above, add est a Sw Vol .. . ........
hm àiaào 13 the remult. Twenty minutes is e&rt they made, And 411 ffl pita"d «4vità th4 "bNpu
boule too =Wh to devote te this Stage of the gag, wbjch we bope to have up for Dominion pacitage otpl>lied free on applkqtlm
proc"dingt. Set te rite and when doubled in Day, as we are expecting very eoon to have lm DOUGALL & SON,
bulI nt &I and wlum it bas fi"% *gala the polo. Il, placte Publiah«*, MomtteaL

P«,hy »n;dd e*U P" it t" to, 1XI À=&fflm«b.f« a

biscuits, br"I ths,ýaÉqý. togrtph 01 the schéol, "M-1"9 1411ce
tIltt Sa *ViK6 *'Itb nXItoil butteri 1. skia be pilsélui te, mud yoiL "vm

Altholugà th# g=pluý in' the subecriptions iff atèh fffl bp.-bléd in blilk,'bate, the bréad réquiriai gbont 00 oneamail, 1 a= gad to know you ue col, revlew ûftbu"f erUty, minutes -and the biscuiti twenty.ûve wat v«F Wu"
Minutes in a properly beated oven. 3ending them a toke-ý in florin of à book, as ,le" 411 'run 0.,

a t tue n»É4 elP 1 think thely will, by it, be encouraged te trYIlle. The watcl là&% a béal ICI
work foir the library. Tb"Izins Yeu &gain irerled nickel eue, ban&mmldy

Aý ]P. poludd. a tard enameuell &&IL
for yeur favorel,
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'Anyw#t àë* yécr Ume. phtelles à thAnw
ZËOUiit" ptrtiëulu---ý014 ýyè#; hivs yoi; Write l'or imr do= et gste« cAnUU4

Font «M irw briu oban, byî bord thAt Xr. Alltz. is; te màM Mary Liffl- U NE
ab .il .*«ëý4

Foui know 1-wai 'teuint Y", *910.7
seme time axe tbouet hi uýt*t b*vt
a- utiot' dilitr, ýn4, j«Ëýrïà7 1 imis,

ABI M_ýý
=dy#elg4 Md, ais, fild tbat XËL Nize

Alber the able hI Nellie Dtr-
jëeaie ltrhinÏear that- the GI

'boum 1(ra. &fteeeih tellini je" Béàl
in ht-r itn»szdlg store,, thai Îtýtsail >,ol

q -Y-4'0 rei
thol Xt. Aue* bulibt,

Fý tell -ber
4 blet tbae ý>1ë
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